
 

 

If you would like to register 
with the parish, please access 

the registration form located on 
our website 

www.stjosephfrenchst.org  
 

 

Marriage:   
All couples contemplating 
marriage are asked to give the 
Pastor at least one year prior 
notice in order to satisfy all 
diocesan requirements for 
marriage.    
 

Baptism:   
Before a child is Baptized, the 
parents and Godparents are 
asked to participate in a  Pre-
Baptismal program.  Please call 
the  Pastoral Center to make 
arrangements. 
 
New Parishioners:                                   
Welcome!    We encourage new 
families moving into the area to 
stop in or call the Parish Office 
and complete  a  registration 
form. 
 
Care of the Sick and 
Homebound:  This ministry is 
restricted due to the COVID-19 
pandemic.   However, please 
notify the Parish  Office if any 
parishioner is ill or 
hospitalized. 
 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS, 
EMAIL, TELEPHONE 
NUMBER:  Contact the Parish 
Office if your personal contact 
information changes.   

Office Hours:             10:00 am - 3:00 pm Tuesday thru Thursday 
            10:00 am - 1:00 pm Friday 
Parish Secretary:   parishsecretary@stjosephfrenchst.org 
 

Website:               www.stjosephfrenchst.org   
 

YouTube Channel:     St Josephs Downtown Wilmington 
https://www.youtube.com/c/StJoseph’sDowntownWilmington 

1012 French Street 
Wilm,. DE  19801 
302-658-4535 (Tel)   
 302-658-2006 (Fax) 

THE CRADLE OF AFRICAN AMERICAN CATHOLICISM IN DELAWARE 

MASS  SCHEDULE  

      Saturday Vigil — 5:00 pm           Sunday —  10:00 am      

Tuesday thru Thursday —  12:10 pm 
 

Confessions are heard on Saturday at 4:30 pm and by appointment. 

April 10, 2022 
●  Monday Rosary Prayer ~ @ 12:15 pm via Conference Call  

              1-716-427-1572, access code 178602 

●  Every Wednesday during Lent — Stations of the Cross, 12:45 pm 

●  Friday Evening Prayer ~ Zoom Meeting @ 7pm Kateri Chaplet & Litany 

       (301) 715-8592   Meeting ID: 836 182 8567   Passcode: 159664  
 

• April 10 — Palm Sunday Breakfast 
 

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 

• April 11 — Reconciliation Monday -  3:00 pm—8:00 pm 

• April 12 — Mass, 12:10 pm 

• April 13 — Mass, 12:10pm, Stations of the Cross 12:45 pm 

• April 12 — Chrism Mass, 7:00pm @ Holy Cross, Dover, DE  

• April 14 — No Daily Mass 

• April 14 — Holy Thursday —The Lord’s Supper, 7:00 pm 

• April 15 — Good Friday — No Daily Mass 

    12 Noon — Meditative Stations of the Cross 

    3:00 pm — Passion of the Lord 

• April 16 — Easter Vigil in the Holy Night, 8:00pm, No 5:00 pm Mass 

• April 17 — Easter Sunday, 10:00 am 
 

Parish Office will be closed on Holy Thursday, Good Friday  

and for Easter Break April 19-22 

 

 

 

• April 30 & May 1 - Walk by Faith Annual Appeal 

More Detail Inside 



 

 

 Mass Intentions 
April 9, 2022 — April 17, 2022 

Saturday,  04/09/2022 5:00 pm For the People of the Parish 

Sunday, 04/10/2022 
 

10:00 am 

 

† Chester Owens 
 

Tuesday, 04/12/2022 12:10 pm † Jim Butler 
Requested by Jane Crowley 

 Wednesday, 04/13/2022 12:10 pm † Frank DeLuca 
Requested by Jane Crowley 

Thursday, 04/14/2022 7:00 pm The Lord’s Last Supper  
 

Good Friday, 04/15/2022 12:00 pm 
3:00 pm 

Meditative Stations of the Cross 
Passion of the Lord 

Saturday,  04/16/2022 8:00 pm For the People of the Parish 

Easter Sunday, 
04/17/2022 

 

10:00 am 

 

For the People of the Parish 

PARISH STAFF 
 

Pastor:                       Vy. Rev. Glenn M. Evers 
Deacon:                                Robert J. Cousar 
Admin. Assistant           Loretta L. Young 
Receptionist:             Lavon Robinson 
Coord. Religious Education:              Vacant 
Dir. Music Ministry:                     Brenda Burns 
Bookkeeper:                              Jane Putscher 

 

Introduction to the Liturgy 
 

The palm branches we bless today symbolize the welcome Jesus received as He entered 
Jerusalem.  In riding upon a colt newly pressed into service with people spreading their 
cloaks on the road before him, Jesus entered the city as the messianic king.  Though he 

was not the Messiah they expected, the victory he went on to win on the cross over sin and 
death made him a king for all humanity, for all ages.  May the palms we raise today be 

symbols of the praise we give our Savior as he begins the days of his passion, death, and 
resurrection.  “Blessed is the king who comes in the name of the Lord.” 

DATE        DRIVER 

Sunday, Apr 3 Yolanda Mohammed 

Sunday, Apr 10 Vanel Fleury 

Sunday, Apr 17 Yolanda Mohammed 

Sunday, Apr 24 Vanel Fleury 

    Parish Bus - March 

 

 
Question of the Week 

 
 

What sacrifice is God calling 

me to make?  

April Special Collections 
 

If you’re not using a box set of collection envelopes and 
making your weekly contributions directly through your bank  

or via our website with online giving, below is a list of  
our special collections for the month of April.  We hope  

that you will continue supporting these important  
ministries and acts of charity. 

 
 

●  April 03 - Easter Novena ● 

• April 03 - Building & Maintenance ● 

●  April 10 - St. Vincent dePaul  ● 
●  April 15 - Holy Land  ● 

●  April  17 - Easter Offerings ● 
 

Please include a note with your contribution to be sure that it 
is designated as you wish.  Do know, that we’re grateful for 

your generosity and support of our ministries and aid to 
others. 

from the Office for Marriage & Family 
Life… 
 

Marriage Moments 
In life and marriage there are also times of joy and 
celebration. What is something that your beloved has 
done that makes you proud of him/her? Rejoice 
together today and remember it when the hard times 
of life also creep in.  
 

Parenting Pointers 
Sunday April 10: Enjoy your child’s successes but 
don’t let your love depend on success. Trying their 
best is a success in itself.  

Easter Mass Novena  
(9 Days of Grace) 

 

Beginning Monday, April 18th we will begin 
our Easter Mass Novena. For nine days the 

Mass will be offered for our living and 
deceased family members.   

 

How to include your family members and 
friends in these nine Novena Masses as we 

celebrate Easter?  Simply use the Easter 
Novena envelope located in your box set or 
those located in the church, and write down 

the names of your loved ones on the 
envelope along with the suggested donation 

of $10. The Easter Mass Novena will be 
offered for the people whose names are 

written on those  special envelopes. 
 

Every Mass has a Mass Intention, where the 
Mass is being offered for that person or a 
group of people. The person or persons 

either living or deceased for whom the Mass 
is being offered receive all of the graces that 
God offers to us for this special act of prayer 

which is the living Memorial of Jesus’ 
Passion, Death, and Resurrection. The best 
way to spiritually love someone and to help 
them with whatever they need is to offer a 
Mass for them.  Share God’s Love and these 

prayers with your family and friends this 
Easter by including them in our Novena of 

Masses!  
 

We pray that you will participate in the Easter 
Mass Novena by enrolling the name of a loved 

one as we collectively lift up their needs to 
receive the graces promised by our loving 

savior, Jesus Christ. 



 

 

 

Listen to Catholic Forum each week.  Next Saturday, 
April 16th at 1:30 p.m., tune-in to the podcast 

(Catholic Forum will not air on Relevant Radio this 
week due to Holy Saturday programming) to hear 

Bishop William Koenig’s Easter message to the 
people of the Diocese of Wilmington. You can listen 

online at cdow.org/CatholicForum, or by 
searching “Catholic Forum” on Apple, Spotify, 

iHeartRadio, or Amazon Music podcasts.  For photos, 
information regarding upcoming guests, links and 

more, “Like” Catholic Forum on Facebook at 
facebook.com/CatholicForum @CatholicForum.  

Easter Flower Fund 
 

Your support of the altar flower fund 

in memory /honor of a  special 

person is appreciated.  A special 

envelope is included in the box sets 

and additional Easter flower 

envelopes are located in the back of 

the church.  Please consider 

contributing as this will help off-set 

the cost incurred by the parish.   May 

God bless you for your generosity! 

 
 
 

We’ve been blessed to have the coffee and 
pastries donated on each Sunday of the month 
as indicated below.    
 

  1st Sunday   - Blessed Mother Sodality 
 

 2nd Sunday  - Robin D. Camille 
 

 3rd Sunday   - Victor & Jackie Newman  
 

 4th Sunday   - Susan & Tim Terranova   
 
 

If you would like to be a sponsor, the cost is only 
$65 per week for Dunkin Donuts, coffee, etc.  
Please make checks payable to St. Joseph’s 
Church with “Fellowship” notation.  The donuts 
will be ordered and delivered by our faithful 
parishioner Martin Willis.    

 Sunday Morning 

 

Weekly Collection 
 

The parish requires a weekly collection of 

$4,901 to cover expenses.  Our collection 

for last weekend was $5,323.   Thank you 

for your faithfulness with giving back to 

the Lord. Please continue to be prayerful 

about your gifts to the parish.   
  
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 

In Our Thoughts and Prayers 

Please remember and pray for our sick and shut-in, and those who serve in the military  

Gerry Reybold Jean Toy    Guissepina Fazzone Gordan Sanders 
Elizabeth Ashe Michala Dash Leventry Ron Toy John Madison 

Carolyn & Charles Wing Lonnie Ashe Avril Madison Mary Bossack 

August Hazeur Donna Scott May Mary Polk Leonard Young 

Msgr. Charlie Brown Jeanette Sammons Roxanne Wallace  
 

If you would like to be added to our sick and shut-in list, please send email to parishsecretary@stjosephfrenchst.org.  Names of parishioners in hospitals  

or facilities will remain on the list indefinitely.   All others will remain for one month, unless there are extenuating circumstances.   

 

   

 

 

                 

        
         

      April 
 

Juanita Harmon  02 

Robert McDevitt  05 
Charles Wing  06 
Michelle Plummer  09 
Beverly White  10 
Jamai Walker  12 
Helena Crumety  13 
Lonnie Ashe  15 
Earl White   15 
Toni-Ann Cunningham 16 
Jata Wright  16 
Vincent Robinson  19 
Ava Simone Wycliff 19 
Doretha Skinner   20  
Vincent Caesar  21 
Patricia Robbins  21 
John Madison  23 
Marissa Ledesma  24 
Eric Pitts   24 
Andrew Loosararian 26 
Judith Taylor  26 
Ramsey Lowery  28 
Wanda Johnson  29 
Julianna McGill  29 
Fr. Glenn Evers  29 
 

 

Note:   Apologies if your name does not 

appear on the  birthday list.   If this is the 

case, please call the parish office at 

302.658.4535 or email the parish secretary 

at parishsecretary@stjosephfrenchst.org   

Please include your name , birth month, day 

and year. 
 

PUT PREVENTION INTO PRACTICE 
 

NATIONAL DONATE LIFE MONTH 
National Donate Life Month (NDLM) was established by Donate Life 
America and its partnering organizations in 2003. Observed in April each 
year, National Donate Life Month helps raise awareness about donation, 
and honor those that have saved lives through the gift of donation. This 
National Donate Life Month, we ask you to be a part of this interconnected 
life-sustaining community by registering as an organ, eye and tissue donor; 
becoming educated about living donation; and championing the Donate Life 
cause. (Source: https://www.donatelife.net/ndlm/) 
 
 
NATIONAL CHILD ABUSE PREVENTION MONTH 
Everyone can play a role in supporting families in order to prevent child 
abuse and neglect. Help raise child abuse awareness in your community by 
using our child abuse and neglect prevention month graphics, social media 
posts, and sample proclamations. Conversation Guides help service 
providers have personalized conversations with families about the six 
protective factors.  Each set includes a detailed guide about developing a 
specific protective factor for service providers and a worksheet for parents 
and caregivers. Learn more about the guidelines and resources at this 
website: 
https://www.childwelfare.gov/topics/preventing/preventionmonth/
resources/conversation-guides/ 
 
 
PRESCRIPTION TAKE BACK DAY- APRIL 15, 2022 
The drug overdose epidemic in the United States is a clear and present 
public health, public safety, and national security threat. DEA’s National 
Prescription Drug Take Back Day reflects DEA’s commitment to Americans’ 
safety and health, encouraging the public to remove unneeded medications 
from their homes as a measure of preventing medication misuse and opioid 
addiction from ever starting. 
Please visit this website for locations near you and information to share.  
(Source: https://www.dea.gov/takebackday) 
 
 
GET OVER THE COUNTER COVID-19 TESTS AT NO COST 
Good news Medicare Recipients! Starting this week, you can get up to 8 
over-the-counter COVID-19 tests per month for free. You'll be able to pick 
up tests from eligible pharmacies and other participating healthcare 
providers.  Contact your local pharmacy to see if they are participating and 
to make sure they have tests available.  Remember to bring your red, white, 
and blue Medicare card with you when you get your COVID-19 tests. 

Thought 
 

Examples are few of men ruined by giving. 

 

https://www.donatelife.net/
https://www.donatelife.net/
https://registerme.org/
https://www.donatelife.net/ndlm/
https://www.childwelfare.gov/topics/preventing/preventionmonth/resources/conversation-guides/
https://www.childwelfare.gov/topics/preventing/preventionmonth/resources/conversation-guides/
https://www.dea.gov/takebackday

